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Cast Your Vote
Of The Week

Schedule Field Day Delta Delt a Delta
Picnic & Tu g o' War Offe rs Scholarshi p
Events Will Continue Saturda y

With Big Baseball Game

On Saturday, May 12th, the annual W. A. A. Field Day will be held.
The schedule of events will be as follows :
1:00—-Archery and Tennis Tournaments on the old campus. .
4:00—Tug-of-War and awards on
the Hill.
5:00—Picnic Supper on the Hill.
6:00—Softball game between the
Upper and Lower campuses on the
Hill.
Mary Ellison is in charge of the
program. The Archery managers are
Miriam March and Betty Dyer, while
Ida Tyler and Betty Coombs are in
charge of the Tennis matches. The
Softball game, under the leadership
of Elvira Worthington and Helerie
Foster, will be the main event of the
day. The teams will be picked from
the best players of the two campuses.
In case of rain the softball game will
be held in the gym of the Women's
Union. The tug-of-war and awards
will be held at 4:30 , followed by the
picnic supper at 5:00, all in the gym.
At the meeting Tuesday, April
25th , the W. A. A. board voted to
have no meals served to girls in the
dormitories of. either . campus. For
those planning to go to the baseball
game in the afternoon , there will be
buses to take them to the Hill in time
for supper.
NOTICE
The English Major 's Contemporary
Literature Group will meet to discuss
Thomas Wolfe on Sunday evening,
May Cth in the Smith Lounge of the
Wom e n 's Un ion. It will be an open
meeting.
I

Upper-classwomen Eligible
Must Apply To Naf I. Goimn
Delta Delta Delta is pleased to announce that a number of scholarships
are available again to women students in colleges where there are
chapters of Delta Delta Delta. The
awards will be made July 1, 1945,
and the gifts will be sent at once to
the applicants selected. Not more
than $200 will be awarded on any one
campus.
Applicants may or may not be
members of Delta Delta Delta , but
should be juniors or seniors, working
toward a degree. Thfey must be women of fine character , who will be useful in the war effort or may be valuable citizens in the post war reconstruction period , and who are in need
of financial assistance because of
economic dislocations resulting from
the war.

N a nc y Jacobson , tho now presi de nt ,
is a history-governmoht-oconomics
major from Washington , D. C. As I.
R. C. president this yoar alio has loci
that body in ono . of its moat energetic and successful- seasons, Nancy
is a member of Powder nnd Wig, a
sorority officer of Chi Omega, and
proRklent of tlio Junior Class, Sho
is also an associate editor of tho
ECHO. Am ong tho things sho says
sho likes most are sui'dinon nnd big
Saturday ni ght parties , and h or ambition ia to hoo tiH much ol! Miilno as
possible, Hor solo form of exercise
is mak ing breakfast in one minute
flat'.
Alice Billington of Diirtmouth ,
Muss,, and socvotary of Stud ent Government this your , was elected vice
president. Last year Alice won tho
Lolin M. Foster prize as tho inosfc outstandin g freshman woman, Sho has
boon active in S, C, A., I. R. C. and
was ti member of the IIouso committoo in Louise Coburn last RomoHtuV.
She is on tho advertisin g alii/l' of tho
ECHO. Sho made tho ehisa tonm in
volleyball this year (but says that no
ono will believe it) , The two things
sho likes most are apple pie a In
mode nnd—Donald.

Prewa r Tradi tion Revived
In Joint Concert Ma y 11
On Friday evening, May 11, at
Lewiston , the Colby and Bates glee
clubs are presenting a jo int concert,
thus taking up once more the prewar tradition. The concert is to be
followed by a dance.
For those members of the student
body interested in attending the
event, there will be trains leaving at
one forty-five, and at six-fifteen.
After the dance , students may take
a train back at one-twenty-five.

Last I . R . C Panel
Will Follow Supp er
The International Relations Club
will hold its last meeting, Monday,
May 7th. There will be a panel discussion on "America at the Crossroads." The first question will be,
"Should America keep her island possessions in the Pacific?" Speaking for
the affirmative side will be Roger Perkins. Carl Chelquist will take the opposite point of view. The next topic
will be concerned with the "American
Economic Policy-free trade or nationalism. " The speakers will be
Janet Jacobs and Eileen Lanouette.

Application blanks may be secured
from Mrs. F. D. Coleman, 3050 Stratford , Lincoln 2 , Nebraska. Completed
application blanks must be in her
hands by June 1, 1945. The Delta
Delta Delta Committee on Awards
shall be the sole judge of the respective merits of the applicants and will
The planning board is holding a
select a limited number of recipients
dinner for Professor Wilkinson in the
from those applying.
,
Women 's Union dining room before
the meeting. The meeting will be
open and a large attendance is expected.

Professor Paul Fullam
Addresses Next Assembl y
In this week's assembly Professor
Paul Fullam will speak on "The Significance of the San Francisco Conference."
Last week the assembly was in
charge of the Women 's Student Government.
Professor Wade read
poetry portraying different moods.
The music was by Lowell Haynes.

Biographies Of Officers
On Student Gov 't. Boar d

• Wednesday, April 25th , tho Student Government Board of tho Women 's Division was elected for next
year. Tho new members aro nil active
on campus, holding offices nnd taking
part in the work of other organizations.
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Women 's Athletic Assoc.
Sponsor Several Teams
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Co-Eds Select Rooms
Next Monda y-Frida y
Room selecting will be held during
tho week of May 7, instead of the end
of April as previously stated. The
quotas for the houses have not yet
been fixed but it is known that all the
Seniors and Juniors and half of the
Sophomores will be on the Hill.
Tho other half of the Sophomores
will occupy five buildings on the lower
campus along with the entire Freshman class.
Girls are urged to get their room
deposits of $10.00 in to Miss Sherburne or to Mrs, Maynnrd as soon
us possible. No one will bo able to
choose a room unless she has paid tho
deposit. Once picked , rooms can not
be exchanged.
On tho day assigned for their class,
each student will draw a number.
This number will bo recorded to eliminate any chance of confusion, Tho
rooms will bo chosen in tho order of
numb ers picked.
Drawing nn d choosing schedule:
Monday, May 7: Smith Lounge,
fl i'lli P. M. Juniors will draw numbers,
7:15 P. M , Sophomores will draw
numb ers.
10:00 P. M. Juniors will select
th eir rooms.
Tu esday, May 8: Smith Lounge,
0:00 P. M, Sophomores will ' select
th eir rooms.
12:50 P. M „ AUnnnao Buildin g,
Fr eshmen will draw numbers,
Thursday, May 10: 7 :00 P. M„
Alumna e Building, Fr eshmen select
rooms.
Im portant: Room deposit must bo
paid ' before drawing, Room deposit
is rel'und od If a student withdraws
"not later than ono calendar month
before tho registration day for any
term ,"

Jean Rhodenizor is to bo the new
treasurer. Sho is a first semester junior from Livoi'inoTc Falls, Me. Sho
transferred to Colby last yoar from
Fnrniingtou Normal. School , and expects to bo a full (lodged senior next
your by going to summer school at
tli o U. of M. Her major is English.
Joan is vice president of the junior
class, an d a sub-head in Louise Coburn Hall. Sho is president of W. A,
A,, an d treasurer of Delta Delta
Delta. Sho made tho varsity basketball team and whenever sho has any
spare time , sho bowls.
Joan Whiston was elected as Editor of the Handbook for next yoni\
Slio 1b a sophomore from Koarny, N.
J,-, ma joring in History. This year sho
lias boon a mombov-nt-hu'go of Stud ent G o vernm e nt , president of tho
sophomore class, nnd co-chairman of
tlio Tnt or-Rneo Committee of S. C,
A, Sho Is an associate editor of tho
E CJITO , and ohms representative to
W , A, A. Sho Is also active In I. 11.
C, Joan was recently elected to tho
oilleo ol.' secretary of S. 0. A, for next
year.
Both monibevs-at-large wore elected from tho freshman class, Dorothy
Alm quist Is from Wothorsnold , Conn.
Sho is secretary - of the freshman
class , active in 8. 0. A. and Is manager of badminton on the old campus,
Francos Whitoliill , of Groton, Mass.,
NOTICE
is n memb er of Delta Delta Delta SoTho - Senior Announcements liuvo
rorit y, Sho, is majoring in Fren ch , arrived , . Thoy urn now on, snlo and
likes horseback riding nnd playlrip; can lie »oiil nny lime, All Seniors
bridge half tho night.
should too Ruth Roionhovn,

.

Next W. A. A. Pr esident
Is Mar garet Lanca ster '46
NOTICE
Women 's Studen t Government and W. A. A. mass meeting Thursday, May 3. 7:00 ,
Women 's Union;
7:15 , Foss
Hall.
Atte ndance is required.
The meeting concerns amendments to the constitution of the
t wo organizations.

Ellison and Tihhet t s
Also Named To Lead
Students From Each Class

Choose Own Representative

Students Elect Courses
For Nex t Aca demi c Yea r

In the recent Women's Athletic
Association elections Margaret Lancaster was chosen as president. During this year she has served as junior
ciass representative and vice president of the board. While at Colby
Until the war brought the acceler- Beezie has been active on basketball
ated program of three terms a year and.volleyball teams and has also
all students except seniors were re- participated in other sports.
quired to elect in May their courses
Mary Ellison, class of '47, was
for the ensuing college year. With
elected vice president of the associathe abandonment of the accelerated
tion. Popularly known as Sunny, the
program that requirement is now renew vice president has not been perestablished.
mitted to actively take part in athDuring the period from May 7 to letics this year
because of her health.
18 all students in college, except
However she plays the first base posithose who will graduate in June,
tion in softball and has a runner
1945, will consult their advisers and
while at bat. Some of her accomarrange a program of courses for plishments
include varsity hockey,
1945-1946.
softball and volleyball teams.
After freshman year a student's
Priscilla Tibbetts, newly selected
adviser is head of his major subject.
Freshmen , consulting major advisers secretary-treasurer, is known for her
for the first time, may explain that work on the basketball court. A
they regard selection of major as ten- member of the present junior class,
tative and subject to change at the she forms an effective team with Jean
end of their sophomore year. Fresh- Rhodenizer in the position of formen who entered college in Febru- ward . Priscilla's abilities are also
ary, 1945 , will consult their freshman well demonstrated on the softball
adviser.;, thoy, do.not elect major until field and in bowling. She . has been
basketball manager for the 4'l-.45 seanext February..
Students who expect to enter mili- son.
tary service and will thus be unable
Elected publicity manager, Dorothy
to return to college in September are Briggs specializes in basketball and
urged to elect courses as if they were badminton. This year she played
sure to return. They will thus have badminton for Sigma Kappa and was
fulfilled the election requirement in guard on the Sigma basketball team.
case changing circumstances permit
Senior class representative is Eltheir September enrollment.
vira Worthington , who plays basketVoluntary changes in courses electball and badminton and who is also
ed this spring may be made at the
softball manager. Marjorie Maynard ,
time of September registration on
another basketball player, will reppayment of a fee of ono dollar for
resent the junior class and Kay Brine
each change.
of the lower campus, was re-elected
The catalog showing course offersophomore representative.
ings for 1945-40 . and schedule of
classes arc expected to be available
by May 7. In case of unavoidable delay in receiving the catalog from the
printer , notices will be posted.
Frances Perkins,
Acting Registrar.
May 1, 1945.
Sunday, April 29, the Colby College trustees held their regular spring
meeting at the Hotel Eastland in
Portland. The trustees heard President-Emeritus Franklin W. Johnson
report tho receipt of approximately
$300 ,000 for the new Mayflower Hill
buildings.
This sum has boon contributed
On Friday and Saturday, Mny 4 since July 1, .1944
, an d will bo availColby
Maine
State
th
e
annual
and 5,
able for building purposes as soon as
Scholarship Contest will bo hold at construction restrictions are lifted.
th o college, Thirty-ono girls and H o wev e r , Dr. John son , wh o is servtwelve boys aro expected to arrive to ing ns chairman of the completion
tak e part in tho contest. Seniors in campaign committee str e ssed thnt
,
any Maine high schools who hav o before all the 14 needed buildings on
eligible,
high scholastic ratings nro
Colby 's now campus can be assured ,
The program sot up for the f>tu- approximately
$1,B00 ,000 in- addidonta' w ill commence Friday after- tional gifts must bo secured,
n oon when thoy will have interviews
President J. Scolyo Bixler reported
with th e Financial Aid Committee of
tho college. Friday evening a dinner th at tho number of veterans planning
will bo given for the contestants fol- to take courses Is increasing, and
lowed , by a social entertainment on about 40 are expected next fall, He
Ma yflower Hill. Each student takes spo ke o f p lan s to p r ovid e r efresher
four timts on Saturday morning: ono and tutorial courses available for
e a c h In mat h , vocabulary, social the se men as needed.
Applications far admission from
studi os and in tho centeatunt's choice
of either literary acquaintance or women students , h o stated , has exscien ce', The contest closes Saturday ceeded all previous history, but enrollment must be limited to available
noon.
No set number of acholorshlps are dormitory accommodations, A secawarded but several, full tuition and on d w o man 's dormitory on Maymore half tuition scholarships aro flower Hill is a pressing need, .ha
given ouch year. Tlio winners aro added,
Thy mootin g was presided over by
chosen on tho basis of tho teat
scores , school records an d the inter- Dr . George Averill , chairman of tho
views which uvo hold ut; the college. Board of Truatooa,

Dr. Franklin W. Johnson
Heard By Portland Gro u p

May 4-5 Scheduled

For State Contests

©hr (Eolinj fcrha

Perhaps the most hopeful thing of all is the fact that
once again the men are running things too; no longer can
anyone speak of the autocratic Colby women.
—A. L..
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The Anonymous Letters . . .

Recently several unsigned letters have been placed in
the ECHO box. These letters cannot be published unless
the names of the persons responsible are known by the
editor. The names will not be revealed, but-for his own
protection the editor cannot publish these letters without
some other person to .take the responsibility.
•Why .persons are afraid to sign letters which must express their own personal views is a mystery to many of
us. If we believe something, we should be perfectly willing to . have our names attached to it. We should have
the strength of our convictions.
Furthermore, anonymous letters in the ECHO rarely
attract much attention. People naturally feel that the
persons who wrote these letters arc not fully convinced
of the truth of the statements made , or they would be
perfectly willing to sign their names* A signed letter
in the ECHO immediately attracts attention and starts
people thinking. If the person who writes letters to the
editor would think of this, his case would bo twice as effective. .
However, letters . to the editor do not have to be signed
when they are published. Initials , class names, or assumed names are acceptable. But the writer should be
sure to tell the editor his name if he really wishes his
—J. ST. J.
letter to be printed.

Social Activities . . .

The ECHO does not necessarily • agree with letters
printed in this column. AH letters must be addressed to
th e Editor and signed by the write r , whose identity will
be withheld and pen name used if requested.
The Editor
reserves the right to withhold from print all or any part
of communications received. -

This letter is written in regard to Colby tradition. I
would like to know where it is! When I enrolled at Colby
two autumns ago as an anxious and eager freshman , I
looked forward to a life ' midst college customs and colorful traditions. However, I have not yet found it in my
two year sojourn here. I had anticipated wearing a freshman cap or a name tag, as "greenhorns" are obliged to
do in nearly every other college ; I had expected to find a
student body, every member of which took unlimited interest in all organizations ' and activities; and I had no
doubt in my mind but that I would be continually exposed to study, play, and otherwise which would prove
worthy of all the pride and love a college student could
possess for his school. I regret to admit that I have been
sadly disappointed—or , perhaps; disillusioned is the more
meaningful word.
• There is no reason why Colby eanrtot live up to the
lively existence and tradition that was prevalent , I am
sure, in pre-war days. It is true that a difficulty arises
when the two campii endeavor to unite in one, compact
Colby family. But should an easily remedied situation
such as transportation stand in the way and block all
efforts and desires for true, all-out college gatherings.
It aggravates me to see the handful of faithful standbys turn out to the chapel services and assemblies. Compulsion is the answer in many schools. But such establishments as the latter hardly need to enforce laws to
draw the students to a service, for the honor and regard
of duty and participation in each person 's mind is sufficient. After all, the success of college life is a fifty-fifty
proposition on the part of the would-be organizer and follower.
I am strongly convinced that chapel and assembly attendance must be compulsory at Colby. There is nothing to be lost by going, and much to be gained and given.
(If you understand what I mean) . Good attendance
would prompt better programs; finer programs would be
inspiring to all; inspiration leads to respect and esteem ,
and esteem, which in turn , blossoms into love and honor.
It is just that certain something which might help Colby
to rediscover and preserve that lost life , and tradition I
want so much to be able to sing heartily and sincerely:
"Oh Colby, Alma Mater, dear, our songs pour forth in
praise.
Of thy loved name and spotless fam e. ; of . happy student
days : ,
And as we part eacb loving heart overflows with ecstacy,
And though life 's tide may part us wide our thoughts will
meet in thee."
A Sophomore.
:—:

|
To the Editor :
. Much has been said about the need for body building
and sports in our colleges , not only in war but also in
peace, The excellent work along these lines , carried on
here at Colby by Bill Millett's department , has been primarily recognized by servicemen writing back to the collego. The sentences following below are taken from a letter by A/S Sandy W. Levine, USN , addressed to the girls
living at Foss Hall.
U. S. Naval Training Center , Sampson , N. Y., April 17,
1945 , "I love tho life up here , but it's tough as h— . It's
a good thing, let mo tell you , that Bill Millett makes the
follows run around ..the commando '. !course because it
buil ds up their stamina. Up hero they make us run a
mile and a half , or two miles, every morning before
chow, "
Sin cerely,
San dy Levine.

Members of the Men's Student Council , freshmen and
all others responsible for the various activities presented
last week-end arc to be complimented for the fine job
they did in sponsoring such a large project. In accordance with the tradition innovated , by the International
Demi Formal held last winter , this group has helped to establish a pattern for social activities at Colby- for the ensuing yoar.
¦
However, two large dances a year are not sulllciont.
They niunt be supplemented by other activities , which
would include the entire student body, despite tlio uni
even ratio of women to men. This type of affair is ex'
emplified by the barn party held last fall , and which To tho Editor:
proved to bo a social .success regardless of the prevailing
Tho enst of the varsity show should bo commended for
rrinrf litimis.
the grand entertainment they provided Friday nigh t in
, During this semester, and last , it has been evident ' that their production of Harlem Harliquinndo.
a program such us this has been critically, needed, For
One pa rt , however, insignificant as it. may have boon to
too much of tho time students have been forced to resort tho audience as a whole should bo brough t to the attento their own devices for recreation , or do without it. ti on of the student body. It is certain that no disparagCl early, this is not a good condition ,
ing diU' orentintion was intended , but it was just thoughtIf a remedy Is to be effected campus loaders must bo- lessness Unit should not bo condoned! in a college group.
gin work now ; it is not loo soon. Plans must be laid out Tho in cident referred to occurred j when the "whit e
which will provide the students of Colby College with ft couple " entered tho stage, nn d the cast made so ninny
well organized , var ied social program for tho coming remarks as to their color. It was perfectly obvious thai ,
their faces had not been blackened ji.s hud tho rest of
year.
tho east , ' Such remarks on ly ru-oAforce feelings : of
—J. L. W ,
r a cism , making tho contact of the two, groups on tho samo
m eeting ground seem unnatural, This would not;'hav o
ha ppened in Harlem whore oven mixe d couples do not
ar ouse comment. (
•
\
The success of the recent week-end is indicative of
Such in cidents of racial dualism may not brlnu; prejuthree things ; first , thnt with a little effort Colby 's soci a l dice into tho eoiiHclmiH minds of people at tho time they
life can still go on regardloHs of the war; second and moro are presented, but in tim es at crMn i such as race riots,
im portaiit .it seems to havo blown up tlio idea that thorn Is reactions of racial Intolerance can bo traced to anch aplack of cooperation between tho men and women stu- parently Insignificant undercurrent s, It would have boon
dents; and third , it has brough t the men 's student body I'm- more in keeping with tho temper, of Oolby if tho Inback to tho position of prominence in college afl' alra cident had been made nn natural as possible , without diswhich it bus always, until recently, occupied ,
criminating remarks , especially sineo thnt is the way it
Ah to the llrst , it goes without saying that the shccgbb would hav e realistically happened in Harlem.
This is not a con demnation of tlio show. It was very
of The Spring Fling has boon a big moral upliftor and a
spur to future ventures along tho same line. The second good and everyone enjoyed It. TIiIh in merely mi attempt
point cannot go unnoticed either. The boys ran tho week- to brln ir about greater Bliulent coimdlousnoss to the sigend , it Is true (and an excellent job they d i d ) ; but tho nificance such un d ercurrents may assume In times of
girls helped out in many ways. Ah far as anyone knows, crisi s, and to prevent tholr recurrence in future school
¦
'
,.
th ere was no hint , of the estran gement that our enmpus productions.
'
t
alarmists havo been tolling via about,
An UpporclnHsinan.

Three Fold Success . . .

Early Echoes from The files
by Elsie Love
In March , 1877 , sixty-eight years
ago, the first Colby ECHO was published. If, was a far cry from the
ECHO of today, for being a monthly
publication , news was but one of its
various types of content. The form
itself was different , consisting of approximately fourteen pages in booklet form. •
The modern reader finds humor in
the form of an explanation—apology
on the first page of the issue , for asking the sum of $187.50 to .$246.50 of
the student annually as payment for
the education he is in the process of
receiving! Tho editorial states that
one object of the ECHO "is to make
public recognition of the successes of
the Alumni in their several spheres
of labor. "
According to the natural run. of
things • here, the ECHO was not
founded without some sort of dispute. The D. K. E. fraternity had
planned on a publication also and it
was not until different compromises
were made that they became reconcile to the idea. One of the first problems confronting the founders was
the selection of a . name for this pub-

lication. Finally the Publishing Association decided on "Colby Echo"
because as far as they knew no other
paper had that name. However, shortly afterwards they discovered that
the College of the City of New York
had started a paper a few months
ago bearing the name
"College
Echo." It was finally decided , that as
long as both papers used their first
names there would be little confusion
in the exchanges.
Glancing through the first copy of
the ECHO one finds a wide variety of
subjects :' poetry, editorials, essays,
true stories involving some student's
lurid past, features, jokes , some
corny and some funny ; personals and
of course advertisements. It is interesting to note among the news
items that in 1877 Colby had an enrollment of seventeen seniors, twenty-four juniors , thirty sophomores,
and 38 freshmen. The first page announced with pride that this was a
publication of Colby University .(Waterville College until 18G7) and is to
be issued monthly at the cost of
either twenty cents per issue or $1.50
per year and (how little times have
chan ged) strictly in advance.

;

Point System At Colby?
Question : Do you th ink that there like Colby. A person with traits
sho uld be a point system at Colby ?
which make for leadership should be
Cloyd Aa rseth: Yes. In a college allowed to hold as many offices as he

of any substantial size , there are certainly enough capable students to insure the avoidance of one student acting in several official capacities.
Sidney McKeen: I think that to a
certain extent too many offices
shouldn 't be held because not enough
people get a chance to enter into activities.
Susan Lynch : It's a matter of capabilities; I don 't feel that you should
limit a person who 's capable.
Robert Rosen: The point system is
unnecessary and will not solve the
present evil. People who naturally
are "joiners" and show administrative abiliyes. should not .be deprived
^
the opportunity to contribute to! the
various organizations. Not only will
these groups bo deprived of their services hut also the individual will still
spend the same amount of . time and
energy in their various activities.
Irene Ferris: The point system
should not be necessary in a college

SUMMERTIME—
and you're the belle of the
beach in ono of Stella's slick new
bathing suits.
They 're delightfully
and briefly becoming.

or sho can handle efficiently. However, very often a person sacrifices
efficiency by holding too many offices,
and in cases such as these, the officeholder should be expected to use discretion lest ho bite off more than he
' ¦ • . ••
can chew.
Jean Whiston: Now as never before it is evident that Colby College
needs a point system. This' can be
seen in the inefficiency of rtiany campus organizations. This is primarily
due to the fact that many students
attempt too many ac'tivitias and
therefore cannot do justice to all of
them. If a point system were put into
effect , the results j vould be better
run activities with nioW student participation.
Sarah Hary: I think tho point ' system is quito necessary. If one person could do only a certain amount of
executive and committee work others
would not feel that she was monopolizing tho opportunities and she
would not feel that others were citting calmly back and lotting her do it
all.
. . ..
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W. A. Hager & Co.
113 Main Street ,

Confectionery and Ice Cream
Three Sty les
Engraved College Stationer y
BOOKS

FELT GpODS
'

COLLEGE SUPPLIES

Colby College Bookstore
Room 12
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Champlin Hall
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Piano Recital On Sunda y Murra y Debatin g Contest
Given By Mrs . Scheiber To Take Place Thursda y

Diamond Doings

by Sid McKeen
Six students will be contestants in
Mrs. Augusta Scheiber of New the Murray Prize Debating Contest
Jupiter Pluvius put the kibosh on
York, mother of Jodie Scheiber, '47, which is to be held in the Old Chapel, the game scheduled with Bowdoin last
gave a piano concert last Sunday Thursday, May 3, at 8 o'clock.
Saturday. There wasn't a square
evening, April 29 , in the Women's
inch of dry land on Seaverns Field ,
The question for debate is: Resol- Friday night
Union at 8:00 P. M.
.
, so the game was given
ved : That the federal government the official postponement stamp. The
Opening with Cesar Franck's Pre- should enact legislation requiring
boys were able to have only one outlude, Fugue and Variation, Opus 18, compulsory arbitration of all labor
door practice—that on Tuesday—
the program continued with the disputes. The speakers for the affirmand after that the Good Weatherman
Ab
Sonata in
, Opus 2G , by Beethoven. ative will be Carl Wright and Joseph apparently went on a vacation.
AfFollowing the intermission, Mrs. Wallace. Ruth Marriner and Paul
ter the rain had . settled on the soft
Scheiber played two Mazurkas and a Choate will speak for the negative.
diamond , all the Sun Worshippers in
Barcarolle by Chopin.
The rebuttal speaker for the nega- Kennebec county couldn
't have gotThe program concluded with four tive will be Robert Rosen, and for ten the field in playable condition for
Robertson.
The
the
affirmative,.Hilda
short selections, Chanty, from Poems
Saturday's game. What had been
of the Sea, by Ernest Bloch ; The 'Har- alternates and research assistants are originally planned as a Spring Fling
monica Player » by David Guion ; An to be Bradley Maxim for the affirm- began to look more like aMud Flood.
Idyl by Nicolai Medtner; and Polka, ative and Marilyn Hubert for the
Saturday's postponement further
from the Golden Age Ballet by Dmi- negative.
tri Shostakovitch. For encores Mrs.
The prizes, given in memory of clogged a game-every-three-days"
Scheiber played Mozart's Rondo from George Edwin Mun-ay class of 1879, schedule. The boys face a full week
the Sonata in A major, familiarly will be $60 to the winning team , and this week with three games on the
agenda. Seaverns Field will take on
known as the Turkish March, and a $-10 to the losing team.
Minuet from a sonata by Schubert.
The judges will be Professor Wal- a USO appearance for Colby will enLast spring Mrs. Scheiber also gave ter N. Breckenridge, Mr. N. Orwin tertain two service teams. Tuesday
a concert at Colby and was so well Rush , and Professor Paul A. Fullam. the Mulcrs stacked up against the
received that she was asked to return Professor Cecil A. Rollins will pre- Dow Field Bombers and unless it is
reported elsewhere in this issue, the
this year.
side.
game was played too late to meet the
ECHO deadline. Making use of the
new college bus ,, the "Batmobile" as
Compliments of
, Y^X^^
Hodman Hall prefers to call it, the
¦drfflfff Mffl jPK
N boys will make their first
spring jour/." jump1 " Li^^i^sy^fe^^ygak j k .
W. W. Berry Co.
ney Friday to Lewiston. There they
STATIONERSwill tackle a well-balanced Bates
V-12 club. The following afternoon ,
103 Main Street , Waterville, Maine
HIS PROJECTION ? Saturday, May 5th , the Roundymen
will play host to the Coast Guard nine
stationed at Belfast.
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Bates has been potent this year
and were in the undefeated class until last Wednesday when they were
humbled by Bowdoin 8-6, in a scorcher. Coach Roundy would like to see
them take their second licking Friday. The boys will go all out to take
this one, for a win would mean a
pretty good lead in the State Series.
The strength of the Coast Guard
outfit from Belfast remains somewhat of a question. However, reports
out of the Penobscot Bay region reveal that no less than three minor
league pastimers are stationed at the
base and will be with the Sailors when
they invade Seaveriis Field, Saturday afternoon.
Len Warshaver , Mule first sacker
who smacked a beautiful round-tripper in the Maine game, got satisfaction from the radio the other day. A
few weeks ago, Len sent a picture of
the Roberts Hall gang to a Boston
station along with a request for a certain song. Last week , the announcer
broke through with the comment: "I
have been sent a picture of the boys
of Roberts Hall at Colby College in
Waterville , Maine. They're not a bad
looking bunch. . . look as though
they got up for breakfast at least
once a week." He then proceeded to

A survey • of the situation reveals
that Colby not only faces a busy week
clue to the quantity of the opposition
but also due to the quality of the opposition. Tho Bombers from Dow
Field will undoubtedly field a team
of veterans in the horsehide sport.
All athletic clubs emanating from
Dow Field have ' shown plenty of

T
* »<****v**iS'!"''"1
^

,

class and they'll be out to take the
measure of their college adversaries.
However, if the Colby lads break
loose.in .a rash of hitting, it will take
more than a Norden. Bombsight to
find the ball.

Ludy, '21

j FRANCES STORES

62 Main Street , Waterville, Ma ine

SEE THESE RATION FREE STYLES
WITH LONG WEARING PLASTIC SOLES
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MOTHER'S DAY

Pine Tree Gift Shop

^

2 New Hits

17 Silver Street

Hfl

Ann Miller
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TH URS., FR I., SAT.
MAY 3-4.5,
Rosalind Rutioll , Jack Canon

- "Roug hl y Speaking "

TENNIS SHOES

':.' /;
. . - .. '.." i

SUN., MON., TUB S., WED. .
MAY 6.7-8.0

"God Is M y Co-Pilot"

DAEIN '«
'

~——-—

i

„ '

Her A pp les"

2nd New Hit

Dannfa Morgan ,, A ndrea Klna
Dane Clark , Alan Halo
. ¦

¦ .

Meet your friends at our Fountain

-

Waterville , Maine

WM'I iiBii
SUNDAY-MONDAY
and Tuesday Afternoon .
Dennis Morgan
Faye Emerson

"The Very Thoug ht
Of You "
also
In Technicolor

Lionel Atwill
Goorfto Zucco

Carman Miranda
Vivian Blaino

"Fog Island"

"Something For
The Boys"

STARTS SUNDAY

TUESDAY NIGHT

GIANT HORROR SHOW

ON THE STAGE

Richard Arlon
Lynno Roberta

E N T I R E L Y I N FREN CH I

"The Phantom Speaks"

TENNIS BALLS
i

.

Wed, Thura., ' Fri., Sat.

"Eve Knew

.

118 Main Street , Wate rville , Maine
'.
Night Calls 2294
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COSMETICS AND JEWELRY

"^

Telep hone 2095

Pacy, '27

Lnrfio Selection of

^

Robe rt A. Dexter , Prop .

"Where Colby Boys Meet"

Cork cushion platform soles send you
u p to ' the clouds , they 're that comfortable I Pastel shades with young
perforations, in the step-in or wraparound shoe style!

f^

Aliens Drug Store

;
bbVIN E'®

CORSETTERV

\
j& u

Call

$12.95 - $25.00

COTTON DRESSES

,.,

and QUALITY

Plaid and Check , All Styles

BATH SUITS

t

SERVICE , DEPENDABILITY

$5.98-$13.50
Sport Jackets

PLAY SUITS

t
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FOR

Pastel Shade s

SLACKS

^

Coach Roundy 's smile would have
brightened if he could have seen Carl
Wright jitterbugging at the Spring
Formal last Saturday night. The way
"Gumbo " was handling himself on
the dance floor should dispel, any
fears that the Pittsfield pitcher won't
be able to scamper all over the field
in the rest of the games this spring.
Carl got a bad break in the last basketball game of the year when he
sprained his akle badly and was unable to take part in baseball practices
until recently. From what he has
shown so far, "Gumbo" has lost none
of the "stuff" he displayed last- summer.

Gabardine Slacks

RAIN COATS

CynthacT
iShoes
¦ -S

play the request number, a Jimmy
Durante masterpiece.

2nd Now Horror Hit
John Abbott
Foggy Stuart

"Vamp ire . Ghost"
'wUUMUHNltttaiJiftAMUflE^^

Canada.'* Foremost
Comedian

TIZO U N EJR .
& C OMPANY

SEATS RESERVED

;

i
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Schedule For Exams
Released By McCoy
Rooms for all examinations -will be

assi gned at a later date.
conStudents with examination
flicts must notify the re gistrar 's office so that adjustments may be arranged.
No changes in this schedule are to
be made except- by the dire ctor of
schedule and then only in the case
of real necessity ; notices of any
chan ge will be posted on the bulletin
board at No. 26 Chemical Hal l, and in
the Women 's Union.

No examinations will be conducted
in the following courses: Art 8, Biology 12, 16, 22 , Biblio graphy 2,
Chemistry 16, Education 8, History,
2, Latin 8, Mathematics 22, Physi»s
22, 24, 26 , Psycholo gy 6, 10, Religion
8, 14, and Sociology 8.
Tues., May 22, 9 A. M.
En glish 2
Engl ish 12
Tues., May 22, 2 P. M.

Bus. Ad. 8

Education 6

Economics 4

German 4

Classics 4
Sociolo gy 6
Wed., May 23, 9 A. M
English 18
English 22
French 14

Fri., May 25, 9 A. M.
Bus. Ad. 2
Mathematics 02
French 10
PsycMio gy 4
Geology 12
Sociology 2

So I Sa id . . .

Fri., May 25, 2 P. M.
Bus. Ad. 10
History 4
Music 2
Chemistry 2
English 26
Sp anish 4
German 8
Sa t., May 26, 9 A. M.
Psychology 2
En glish 30

I said to myself yesterday morning, in very firm terms , "Gertrude ,
you 've got a lot of work to do , and
The St udent Christian Association
you are going to do it. Today. " Well,
will hold a Cabinet Retreat in the
of course I couldn 't get away from
the compulsion in my voice , so IUnion , Smith Loun ge, Sunday, May
"O.K.,
O.K.," Isaid. Cth. Bill Kitchen and Betty Johns
ac quiesed.
"Wh at'll I do? " I backed myself up who are active in New England Christo the wall and enumerated the things tian , affa i rs will be guests at this
—5000 words on my paper—6 chapmeeting. The purpose of the Retreat
4 of Economics—
ters of History,
is
to determine plans and policies for
Physics problems—plans for the cele-

Government 8

Mathematics 4

Sa t., May 26, 2 P. M.
Economics 6
Mathematics
English 14
Music 4
History 6
Reli gion 2
Men., May 28, 9 A. M.
Education 4
Art 2
Bus. Ad. 4
French 8
Social Stud.
Chemistr y 8
Mo n., May 28, 2 P. M.
Bus. Ad. 6
Mathematics
Mathematics
Classics 2
Phys. Educ.
Geolo gy 7
German 26
Tues., May 29, 9 A. M.
Biology 10
Art 6
English 10
Biology 2
Tues., May 29, 2 P. M.
Bus. Ad. 21e
Geolo gy 2
Physics 4
En glish 20

12

2 •
2
6
6

Education 3

MEN AND WOMEN

of May day—etc., etc. "We next year.
Well , Iwent to
the smoker where I'd left my notebook , and as soon as I'd read one
little stor y in the Saturday Evenin g
Post , Igot to work on "The Ideals
and Morals of a Salamander. " Ihad
almost written
the first paragra ph
when unfortunately there was a need
for a fourth at . brid ge. Who am I to
spoil my friends pleasure?
After classes were over for the
morning, (I didn't think I should cut)
it was time for lunch. Of course , I
suppose that I could have gotten
somethin g done from 11:00 on , but
was too hun gry. Couldn 't concentrate. About 1:30 , after washin g my
hail -—I couldn 't let it go another day
—I cleared my desk for action. I had
to sto p a few seconds to work on the
p uzzle , my little brother sent me

AS ADVERTISED IN

MADEMOISELLE

A FASHION
HEADLINE !

SI Main Street

Waterville , Maine

Singing Teachers Elect
Mrs . Colga n As Adviser
Mrs. Edward J. Colgan has been
Regional
Adviser
for
a ppointed
Maine by the National Association of
Singing Teachers. She will also be
soloist at the Convention of the National Federation of Music (Subs to
>e held in Augusta on 'Ma y 17.
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(he'l
l feel terrible if Idon't send him

Director

of Schedule. text book and it had all the notes ve
I'
taken so far , on the back cover. I
went on to read Ecy, but after I'd
gone through
three
chapters
very
carefully, I found out tha t they were
the wron g ones. This
discouraged
me so much that I went to play softball for the rest of the afternoon.
Tuesday, May 8th, the Women 's
After all, I need a little physical exAthletic Association will hold instal"That delicious, flavored
ercise.
lation for the recently
elected officrunchy corn"
Ip ut my foot down on playin g
cers. These new members of the
also
bridge after dinner , and got right to
board will be honored at a banquet in
"Webber 's Ices"
work with Wordsworth . Just as I
the dining room of the Women 's
was turnin g the first page , however
Union. All members of the board will
*
197A Main St., Tele phone 388-M
my roommate rushed in and asked me
be present , including
the various
if I realized that
it was Tuesday
sports representatives.
Norma Tarni
ght , the last ni ght for Sonny Tufts
aldsen is in charge of the arran geat the Haines. I hadn 't and of course
ments.
Icouldn't pass up Sonny Tufts. Wo
got back on the 9 :00 bus , so we didn 't
Tel. 1069
C. F. Jone s, Prop.
waste too much time , not really. UnI l l M ain St., over Hager 's
fortunately, passin g through , I hapChinese Food Our Specialty
Waterville , Maine
pened to see the newest New Yorker
Dinner served 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
on tho living room tabic , and Iguess
Dail y
it is just a weakness of mine , but I
Telep hone 878
couldn 't resist it—I didn 't read all
10 Main Street
Waterville , Me.
the stories , though.
As soon as I got upstairs I got
Telephone 14S
ready for bed (and collected all my
THE
books). I always study
best lyin g
145 Main Street , Waterville , Maine
down. I took a littl e time to make
out a work schedule and then got
busy rending History, Tho last thi ng
I remember , Benjamin Harrison was
Extends a Hearty Welcome to all
signing n Disability Pension Act . 1
BOOKS—GREETING CARD S
wish Ihadn 't fallen asleep before
STATIONERY
COLBY STUDENTS
everythin g I'd meant to do was done ,
but in the lon g run , it is probably n
M ain and Temple Sti.
Tel. 3 12
FACULTY and ALUMNI
good thing. • I' m not worth a thing
Member Federal Deposit
if Idon 't get oight hours sloop.

Thu rs., May 24, 9 A. M.
Economics 2
Bus. Ad. 19e
Th urs., May 24, 2 P. M.
French 2
French 6
French 4
French 22

COLLEGE

the solution) but I was soon busy on
my p ap er again. I had to ' sto p,
though because Icouldn't find my

John F. McCoy,

Latin 2

GOOD SHOES FOR

1945-6 SCA Policies Galler t Shoe 'Stiore

start now," I said.

Thurs., May 31 , 9 A: M.
History 02
Chemistr y 10
Chemistr y 12 .
Thurs., May 31 , 2 P. M.
Bus. Ad. 15e
En glish, le
Bus. Ad. 17e
En glish 4

Wed., May 23, 2 P. M.
Education 2
Latin 4
German 2
Sp anish 2
Greek 12
Sp anish 6

by Norma Taraldsen

Re t reat To Discuss

bration

French 20

Greek 2
Religion 12

—

W.A. A. Banquet Coming
Por Newly Elected Board

KARMELKORN

Karmelkorn Shop
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Jones ' Barber Shop and
Beaut y Parlor

j

'

CHINA INN

Waterville
Steam Laundr y

I
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Federal Trust Co.

Farrow 's Bookshop

O'Donnell 's Taxi

Insurance

Corporation

Elms Restaurant

Stand & Waiting Room , 183 Mitin St.
Roa. 1523

Tol. 238

7 A. M. u ntil Mldnite

HARDWARE DEALERS
Sporting Goods , Pai nt * and Oils
Wa Urvillo

Maine

"Personality " in P ortr aiture

QUALITY nnd SERVICE
41 Temple Street
ii

im portant!

Compliments of

Carleton D. Brown

NOEL'S CAFE

Colby Students are always welcome at

Walter Day's

Post Office Square
Greeting Cardi for all occasion! , Stationery, Magazines , etc., School
Supplies

Giroux 's Taxi Service
Josep h Glroux , Prop,
Da y and Night Service

Melvi n's Music Store
Everythin g; in MUSIC

SHEET MUSIC and RECORDS
41 Main Str eet , Wat orvillo , Maine

Jupendnblu

Service

t

With Cbm iiHmonts of -

L. L. TARDIFF
JEWELER
Watervill e

Maine

THE GRACE and the IDEAL
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Restaurant
i

Call 510

Stand and Wa iting Room at
3 Vit Main Struct , Watorvillo

*R og, U.S. Pat. A pp l .

Squire 9®

f

HOTEL ELM WOOD

j

WATERVILLE , MAINE

|

A Home Away From Home
The VERSAILLE S ROOM Provides n Metropolitan Atmosphere Where Our New England Cuisine Satisfies '•
Tho Most Exacting Palate
. I
THE PINE TREE TAVERN .
Affords Delightful Relaxation

BEAUTY SHOP

Ideal 174
Tel. 1180
228 Main Str eet Tel. Grace 399
Wutorviilo , Mo.
10 Boo ths—8 Operators
Walk In Service , also by Appointment

Ra y's Taxi

to play up your young and lovely figure in TEGR/
— a spun rayon by Labtox. She; 10 to 18.

Our Mo tto ii

Shouldn 't You hove a new
Pi cture made?

Rollins-Dunham Co.

A stem-slim jumper by HENRY ROSENFELD , tailored

Boothb y & Bartlett Co
GENERAL INSURANCE
IBS Main Street

Waterville , Me

FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
1

Tiiftty Samlwiche * of all kind *

CITY JOB PRINT
Book and Jo b Printin g

i

Telephone 207
Savings Bank Building

Waterville , Me.

